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The damage of tunnel fire is mainly caused by the diffusion of heat and released 
corrosive gases. Tunnel fire not only destroy the facilities in the tunnel, endanger 
people’s life, but also weaken the tunnel’s construction, decrease its stability and even 
lead to collapse. Thus prevention of tunnel fire is of great importance. Fireproof 
coatings for tunnel is reagarded as one of the best choices for its high performances in 
terms of simple application, reliable fire resistance and low cost such tunnel fireproof 
coatings is non-intumescent and inorganic with favorable capabilities of 
incombustibility and poor diathermancy so as to extend the fireproof limit and protect  
the steel-cement structure of the tunnel when on fire, thereby winning more time for 
help and decreasing financial loss greatly. The compositions of a tunnel fireproof 
coatings were optimized in our study and main conclusions were listed as follows: 
1. Intumescent vermiculite and perlite were chosen as the primary adiabatic 
filling to improve the fireproof capability of the tunnel coatings. The content of 
intumescent vermiculite and perlite were optimized to be 25~45 wt% and 15~25 wt%, 
respectively. 
2. Flame retardant agents such as Al2O3·3H2O and Mg(OH)2 were used for 
further improvement of the fireproof capability of tunnel coatings. The flame 
retardant efficiency of Al2O3·3H2O was fully developed in the early period (burning 
time<10 min) while that of Mg(OH)2 was represented in the middle and latter period 
(burning time>15 min) because of different decomposing temperatures. The optimum 
content of both flame retardant agents in fireproof coatings was no more than 15 wt％
. 
3. The compound of inorganic and polymeric binding agents were applied to 
improve the adhesion property of tunnel coatings. Favorable concentration of 
polymeric binding agent was below 10 wt% and that of inorganic binding agent was 
5~20 wt%.  














netlike structure was developed by using fiber in the coatings. The holes made by the 
adjust fiber can emanate the vapor and heat. Thus avoiding the craze of coatings 
under high pressure. 
5. Light CaCO3 as paddings could decrease the coatings’ density so that reduce 
its cost and improve its fireproof capability. 
6. A favorable formula for tunnel fireproof coatings was presented: inorga
nic bin-ding agent:polymer:CaCO3:intumescent vermiculite: intumescent perlit:Al2
O3·3H2O:Mg(OH)2 =3:1:4:7:3:2:1(wt/wt/wt/wt/wt/wt/wt). 
Besides, some achievements in amino resin/ montmorillonite nanocomposites 
were presented here as well. 
1. By orthogonal experiments, the reaction conditions for the synthesis of amino 
resin/ montmorillonite nanocomposites were optimized: cetyltrimethyl ammonium 
bromide:montmorillonite =0.5(wt/wt), 40 ℃,4 h for agitation. 
2. The effect of montmorillonite’s mass content in resin/ montmorillonite 
nanocomposite on intercalation was investigated with X-ray diffraction. Better 
intercalation was observed with the increase of montmorillonite content when 
montmorillonite’s mass content in nanocomposite is less than 6%.Electronic scanning 
microscope and electronic transmission microscope were applied for further study on 
the microstructure.  
3. The effect of solidification conditions on intercalation was investigated with 
X-ray diffraction. Better intercalation was developed with the increase of the 
temperature when using p-tokyebesykfibuc acid as the catalyst for solidification. But 
high temperature would lead to poor intercalation when using phthalic anhydride as 
solidification catalyst. The extension of solidification time is unfavorable to 
intercalation with either of the catalysts for solidification.  
4. Waterproof property of amino resin/ montmorillonite nanocomposites was 
studied together with its acid-resistant alkali-resistant and brine-resistant properties. 
Results showed that waterproof and erosionproof capabilities of the nanocomposites 
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就有 1780 余座，总长度达 800 公里；而铁路隧道有 6875 余座，总长度达 3700 多公里，
均列世界第一[1]。在未来 10～15 年内,中国将有更多的隧道进行施工和规划,其中包括
几条超长海底隧道[2]，如：广深港客运专线隧道工程（难度最大的海底隧道工程），全
长 10.8 公里；厦门东通道工程（中国大陆第一条海底隧道），全长 9公里；上海崇明






序号 发生时间 隧道名称 伤亡、损失情况 
1 1995.10 阿塞拜疆地铁 289 人死亡 
2 1996.11 英法海底隧道 财产损失重大 
3 1999.03 法国及意大利边界 Mont Blanc 隧道 39 人死亡 
4 1999.05 奥地利 Tauem 隧道 12 人死亡，49 人受伤 
5 2001.10 瑞士圣哥达隧道 13 人死亡 
6 2001.11 奥地利某旅游隧道 172 人死亡 
7 2003.2 韩国大邱地铁 196 人死亡，140 余人受伤
8 2003.1 英国伦敦地铁 至少 32 人受伤 
9 2005.8 法国巴黎地铁 19 人受伤 
10 2005.5 瑞典斯德哥尔摩地铁 12 人受伤 
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